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Dear Reader
Your compression stocking is the best possible way to
start a healthier venous life.
It represents the basic therapy for vein patients.
In combination with a healthy and vein-conscious way
of life including physical exercise, medical compression
stockings support your venous system and alleviate
venous symptoms. You will soon notice that your
mediven compression stocking is good for you and
increases your feeling of well-being and your quality of
life.
As manufacturers of medical compression stockings,
we feel particularly responsible for the success of your
treatment.
Therefore, we don’t just develop products that provide the
best possible medical support for your therapy but, with
this booklet, we are also giving you important tips for your
everyday life. The more you know about the causes and
background of your illness as well as the required therapy,
the better you can influence your venous health. Of course,
our partners, the specialist retailers, are there to support
you personally with assistance and advice.
We wish you the very best of health for life.
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Driving the future in
compression therapy
A Strong brand. An extensive product
range. Better quality of life.
medi World of Compression: signpost to the
future with more than 65 years‘ competence
in the field of compression. Products for the
highest demands on quality, innovation and
design. Put your trust in first-class finishing
and special comfort in wear, and actively
enhance your well-being!
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Veins
What function do the veins fulfil
in the blood circulation?
Arteries and veins
All of the cells in the body must be
supplied with the necessary nutrients and
oxygen. These are supplied by the arteries
which constantly distribute oxygenated
blood around the body.
The heart pumps the blood into the
arteries at high pressure. The arteries
have a strong musculature which enables
them to withstand this high pressure.
Exchange of the nutrients takes place
in the very fine vessels called capillaries.
Once the blood reaches the smallest
capillaries the pressure has largely
dissipated.
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Finally, the veins transport the used
blood back to the heart. The blood is
then replenished with oxygen in the
lungs. Because the veins do not have
to withstand as much pressure as the
arteries, their walls and their muscular
layer is thinner. Because the suctionpump action of the heart is not strong
enough to transport the blood back up
from the legs against gravity, nature
has equipped humans with various
mechanisms to help the blood to
overcome the distance in height of around
1.5 metres from the feet back up to the
heart.
In addition to the transport function for
used blood, veins also have storage and
temperature regulation functions. At high
temperatures, the vessels dilate and can
therefore carry more blood which is then
cooled at the skin surface.

Accessory
saphenous vein
Vena femoralis
Perforator vein
Vena
saphena magna
(Great saphenous
vein)

Front view

Venous valve open

The venous System
The veins run through the surface of
our legs and collect blood from the
layers of skin. This part is called the
superficial venous system. From this
system, the collected blood flows
through connecting veins (perforator
veins) into the deep venous system,
which is surrounded by leg muscles.
The deep venous system transports
the blood back towards the heart by
means of a muscle-pumping action.
Physical exercise is the key to efficient
venous return.

Venous valves
The venous valves prevent the blood
from flowing back down again. They
function like non-return valves, which
only allow the blood to flow in one
direction, namely in the direction of
the heart. They look like small sails
that are anchored around the vein
wall and meet in the middle of the
vein. If the blood flows upwards as
a result of pressure from muscle
pumping, the valves open. If the blood
tries to flow back again due to the
force of gravity, they close.

Venous valve closed
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Why do veins get tired?
As a result of our upright stance and a
lifestyle with too little exercise, human
beings are the only life forms that suffer
from the widespread problem of diseased
veins.
A lack of exercise, and too much standing
or sitting, places considerable pressure on
the venous system for many hours of the
day. The muscle-pump action no longer
adequately supports the return transport
of the blood. A genetic predisposition and
increasing age or contributory hormonal
factors as well as multiple pregnancies
provide further unfavourable conditions.

The veins become increasingly
distended. Due to their increased
diameter, the valves can no longer close.
The blood flows backwards and the
superficial veins, which are not held
in place by muscles or bone, become
distended and appear as snaking
varicose veins.
What are varicose veins?
The word varicose is a medical term used
to describe unnaturally and permanently
distended veins. These veins will never
regain their natural elasticity, which
makes them unable to transport the
blood properly.

distended vein

regurgitant
blood flow

bone
muscle

skin

deep vein
superficial vein
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What promotes the formation of
varicose veins?
Essentially, the following factors can
promote the formation of varicose veins:
Everything that impedes the upward
flow of blood from the legs:
• Tight clothing
• Pregnancy
• Sports involving abdominal muscle
training and heavy lifting
• Chronic coughing or constipation
(straining causes strong backward
pressure in the leg veins)
• Prolonged sitting or crossing of the legs
• Obesity

Family history
Vein diseases may be inherited, therefore
it is advisable to pay special
attention to whether further members of
the family are affected.
A simple vein test can give information
about this.
You will find a questionnaire on the next
double page.

Anything that relaxes the wall of the
veins:
• Hormones (birth control pill, menopausal hormones, pregnancy)
• Alcohol
• Heat
Anything that impedes or eliminates
the muscle-pumping action:
• Standing or sitting for prolonged periods
• High heels
• Paralysis
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Questionnaire – “Do I have venous disease”?*
Early recognition safeguards your quality of life
Yes

No

Member of the family with venous diseases

□

□

You stand or sit a lot

□

□

You are taking the birth control pill

□

□

Several pregnancies

□

□

Heavy legs in the evenings

□

□

Swollen legs in the evenings

□

□

Tired legs in the evenings

□

□

Painful legs

□

□

Spider veins

□

□

Varicose veins

□

□

Swollen leg and calf tender to pressure

□

□

Pain in the leg on coughing

□

□

Pain in the foot when walking

□

□

Painless ulcer

□

□

Stripy inflammation

□

□

Painful, reddened patches on the legs

□

□

Feeling of heaviness

□

□

Painless swelling starting over the instep

□

□

Pain and sensory disturbances in the leg

□

□

Sock-shaped pain /
sensory disturbances in the leg

□

□

Cold feeling in the legs

□

□

Cramp-like pain in the legs when walking

□

□

Diabetes

□

□

* Note: This questionnaire does not replace the personal contact to the doctor or the medical diagnosis.
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Test evaluation
If you have answered “Yes” once or more in one or more of the sections,
please consult your doctor.

You have risk factors. Please have your venous function
tested regularly to identify possible damage and have
treatment early.

Please inform your doctor.
The cause may be venous disease in your leg.
Only consistent treatment can prevent progression.

Please visit your doctor urgently.
The cause may be a dangerous venous thrombosis.
Please visit your doctor immediately.
The cause may be venous inflammation.
Please inform your doctor.
Your lymphatic system may be damaged.
If it happens again please inform your doctor.
There may be a number of causes.
Please inform your doctor.
Your arterial vascular system may be damaged.
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What are first signs of venous
disease?
Tired legs, swollen ankles, tingling
and itching or stabbing pain in the
legs may be the first signs of
varicose veins developing, even
before any visible signs.
Spider veins

Because the blood is no longer
flowing back to the heart quickly
enough, water escapes into the
surrounding tissue.
Swelling occurs, especially around
the ankles.

Varicose veins (= varices)

Inflammation of the
veins with striped
reddening

Chronic venous
insufficiency (= CVI)
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medi tip:
If you notice such swelling every
evening, regardless of what you were
doing during the day, it is very likely
that your veins are already damaged.
lf you can see swellings on the surface
of your skin, you already have
superficial varicose veins.

What venous diseases are there?
Spider veins
These are very fine blood vessels visible
as a spidery pattern just under the surface
of the skin. They are a few millimetres or
centimetres in length and arranged in
a fan pattern. Spider veins rarely cause
problems and are mostly only a cosmetic
nuisance. However, they can be a warning
signal of underlying varicose veins.
Varicose veins (= varices)
If the vein wall becomes soft and
distended, the venous valves no longer
close properly. The blood stagnates
and the veins give way even further.
With time, this leads to a network of
meandering blood vessels. Without the
proper therapy, the varicose veins might
continue to spread.
Chronic venous insufficiency (CVI)
A chronic venous disorder like varicose
veins might result in an advanced form
called chronic venous insufficiency (CVI)
with functional abnormalities of the
venous system producing edema, skin
changes (pigmentation) or even venous
leg ulcers.

Chronic wounds can be the result, which
can only be healed if the cause of
the condition is addressed, namely the
distended varicose veins.
Inflammation of the veins (phlebitis)
The signs of inflamed veins are a marked
reddening, swelling, overheating and
severe pain along the course of the vein.
Thrombosis
If the return flow of blood to the heart
is impaired, there is a greater danger of
blood clots (thrombi) forming on the
vessel walls. These clots block the vein
and thus prevent the return flow of blood.
Further damage to the venous system is
incurred. The first signs are swelling of
the lower leg, which may be accompanied
by overheating, pain and a feeling of
heaviness. Urgent treatment is required
as thrombosis can lead to a clot entering
the lungs, resulting in a life-threatening
pulmonary embolism.

Venous leg ulcer (Ulcus cruris venosum)
Because the oxygen-deficient blood in the
veins is not transported away,
the exchange of nutrients and waste
products is impaired. This leads to cells
being seriously damaged and tissue dying
off.
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What is the proper therapy
for your veins?
Compression stockings, supportive
medication and a healthy lifestyle
for your veins
Venous diseases cannot be cured.
Unfortunately, defective venous
valves and distended veins cannot be
returned to their previous condition.
We distinguish between invasive
treatment in which the defective
veins are sclerosed or surgically
removed, and conservative therapy
with medical compression stockings ,
physical exercise, and medicines.
Medication
It has to be said: there is no cure for
varicose veins. However, medication
can be used as a meaningful
supplement to therapy.
There are vein tonics, i.e. medication
that activates the muscles in the vein
wall and is aimed at accelerating
return blood flow by increasing the
elastic force of the vein.
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Oedema protective agents are designed to
make the vessel wall less permeable and thus
prevent an increased collection of fluid in
the tissue.
Both medications can support therapy with
medical compression stockings and noticeably
reduce the feeling of tension and heaviness in
the legs. The most important and best known
substance is horse chestnut extract (aescin).

Operation, sclerosis and laser
Your doctor will decide which measures
are necessary.
Very small spider-veins can be treated
by laser. The laser heats the blood in the
small superficial veins and obliterates
them.
Sclerosis involves a substance being
injected into the diseased vein with a very
thin needle, which leads to inflammation
of the vein and, with it, to its permanent
closure.
Larger varicose veins are removed
surgically.
Today, the surgical methods have been
perfected to the degree that the
operation leaves virtually no visible scars,
and all healthy veins remain intact.

Compression therapy
Conservative therapy is aimed at
improving the condition by means of
compression, exercise therapy and
medication. Compression therapy is the
basis for this. In some cases, compression
bandages are necessary to begin with, in
order to reduce the swelling of the leg.
In combination with physical exercise,
both compression bandages and
stockings press the distended veins
together so that the venous valves can
close again, thus preventing the blood
from flowing in the wrong direction namely, away from the heart.
After the reduction of the swelling by
compression bandaging, or from the very
beginning as is the case for most patients,
the necessary compression of the tissues
is provided by modern medical
compression stockings.
Medical compression stockings keep
existing venous disease under control
by alleviating venous symptoms
significantly. Untreated venous disease
continues to progress. This is why it
is particularly important to prevent
deterioration or complications by
consistently wearing your compression
stockings.
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Comfortable venous therapy
Additional, valuable support for your veins
can be provided by the right combination
of measures.
The compression stocking has a
physical effect by providing external
pressure.
Substances such as horse chestnut
extract have an internal sealing effect
on the vein wall.
medi skin care products contain horse
chestnut extract and have been specially
developed for compression stocking
wearers.
medi day gel cools under the compression
stocking during the day. In the evening,
medi night gel gives tired skin the
necessary nutrients and skincare it
needs for the next day. For optimum
care 24-hours a day. medi soft has been
developed specially for dry, scaly skin.

Exercise therapy
The single most important factor that
ensures the success of therapy is
adequate exercise. All exercises and
sports that keep the joints mobile and
the leg muscles active are suitable. These
include hiking, swimming, gymnastics,
cycling, cross-country skiing and
dancing. Heavy lifting and jumping should
be avoided. There are special exercises for
venous patients.
To achieve visible success, vein exercise
routines should be performed regularly
(e. g. twice a day for at least 10 minutes
at a time). Ask your specialist retailer for
instructions and aids, such as the vein
exerciser. This gymnastic band makes
it possible to perform simple exercises
designed specifically to support the leg
muscle pump. Nordic power walking is
very good for patients with venous and
lymphatic diseases. Nordic walking sticks
are also available from specialist medical
retailers.

medi care –
all-round care for venous therapy

Nordic Walking
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The medically prescribed drop in pressure
from the foot up to the thigh supports the
flow of blood back to the heart. Contrary
to the general preconception, wearing a
compression stocking is by no
means unpleasant.
If you wear a correctly fitted stocking, it
immediately has a noticeable relieving
effect and is a real treat for your legs.

Compression
stockings
How do compression stockings work?
The pressure of the stocking is the
counterpart of the leg muscles. Without
motion and exercise the muscle is relaxed.
In contrast, muscle contraction due
to physical exercise supports the vein
within the muscle, the vein valves can
close again, thus reducing the amount of
blood flowing back down into the legs.

Compression
stocking

Relaxed
muscle
Veins

Without compression,
no motion

Compression
stocking

External
barrier by the
stocking
Relaxed muscle

Pressure of the
stocking in motion
Strained
muscle

Veins

Veins

With compression,
no motion

Pressure approx. 40 %

50 %

With compression,
in motion

70 %

100 %

70% 100%

G

F

E D

C

B¹ B
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Which compression stocking is the right one for me?
Compression Classes
The severity of a venous disease determines the pressure required.
Patients can get compression stockings in four different compression
classes from specialist retailers.
CCL*

Description

Pressure

1

Mild
compression

18–21
mmHg

2

Moderate
compression

23–32
mmHg

3

Strong
compression

34–46
mmHg

4

Extra-strong
compression

49 mmHg
and above

* This table represents the compression classes according to
the RAL-GZG standard. There also exit other standards (e. g. in
France or Great Britain).

Compression stocking lengths
Depending on the location of the damage to the veins and how far it
has progressed, different lengths of compression stocking are used.
The assortment ranges from knee length stockings and thigh stockings
to pantyhose. There are special models for men and pregnant women.

AD
Knee length
stocking

AG
Thigh stocking
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AT
Pantyhose

AT / U
Maternity
panty

AT / H
Men’s Ieotard

mediven® –
The brand
in venous
therapy.
What different types of
compression stockings
are available?
Depending on the type of
disease, your doctor will prescribe a stocking appropriate
to your needs from a range
of models.
From the transparent, highly
elastic stocking in a wide range
of fashionable colours, the
product range goes all the way
up to the very strong, thick
stocking with a seam. There
is a simple rule of thumb for
selecting the right stocking:
the more severely the damage
to the venous system has
progressed and the softer
the leg tissue, the thicker and
firmer the stocking must be.
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What should I know about my compression stocking?
When should compression stockings
not be worn?
If you have circulatory problems affecting
the leg arteries or heart problems that are
difficult to treat, you should consult a vein
specialist (phlebologist). Caution is also
necessary if you have loss of sensation on
the legs due to diabetes.

What is the difference between
support and thrombosis prophylaxis
stockings in hospital?
Medical compression stockings have a
defined pressure gradient, reducing from
the heel to the thigh. This is the main
difference from support stockings that
are not subject to a standard. This means
that only the compression stocking is
medically effective and is therefore only
available from specialist retailers.

mediven® thrombexin® 18
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In healthy individuals, support stockings
can be worn as a preventative measure,
but these do not exert the same pressure
as a compression stocking.
The ‘white stockings’ in hospital are
always used when a patient is
confined to bed for prolonged periods.
They are called anti-thrombosis
stockings because they prevent blood
clots from occurring when patients are
lying in bed. These are only meant for
immobilised legs and do not fulfil their
function in mobile patients.

How often should I wear my compression stocking?
Each and every day!
There is simply no alternative here if you
want to achieve the best therapeutic
results.
Your stockings are absolutely
indispensable if you stand or sit a lot.
When you’re travelling, whether by car
or plane, the stocking helps to prevent
the blood clots that can happen, even to
people with healthy veins.

formula – adapted for compression
stockings!
• Use medi spot ex before the daily wash
to remove shoe marks from the toe and
heel of the stocking.
• Then you can dry every mediven
compression stocking in the dryer
(delicates programme) or leave to dry in
the air.
• Please avoid drying your stocking in the
sun or on a radiator.

gz9-1

Wearing your stocking while you do your
daily exercises or go for a walk, promotes
the muscle activity, as your muscles have
to make an additional effort to overcome
the external pressure.
medi tip:
It is best to put your compression stocking
on in the morning directly after you have
gotten up and have taken a shower, as
your legs are usually not swollen at this
time of the day.
What is the best way to care for my
compression stocking?
Caring for compression stockings
• You can wash mediven compression
stockings in the washing machine
(delicates programme at 40°C, with a
delicates detergent without softener or
optical whiteners) or simply by hand.
• Here, we recommend medi clean, the
hand wash liquid with a special
Compression Stockings • 23

What should I consider when wearing
compression stockings?
Perspiration
Solution: medi supplies products to cool
and care for the skin for more comfort and
freshness. medi day gel is applied in the
morning before putting on the stocking
and provides lasting freshness.
For in between times there is the practical
spray, medi fresh, which cares for and
cools the skin. The home remedy of
spraying with water does cool the skin in
the short term, but also tends to dry the
skin out.
Dry Skin
Solution: this is a common problem,
because venous diseases are associated
with poor nutrition of the outer skin
layers. To counteract this, care products
have been developed specially for
compression therapy, such as those from
medi (see page 44).
Constriction
Solution: practice putting the stockings
on under the supervision of experts at the
specialist retailer. A stocking that has been
overstretched slips back and constricts
the limb.
If that isn’t the reason, the specialist
retailer will have to check the
measurements again.
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Feeling of tightness
Solution: compression therapy must
exert pressure on the leg.
Since the ankle is furthest from the heart,
the pressure here must be highest. You
will get used to this sensation after a
short while. Venous diseases are usually
accompanied by pain and a tendency for
the legs to swell. Almost all patients find
that the sensation of the stocking on their
legs provides considerable relief and
prefer this to their previously tired
and painful legs.
Don‘t forget that the stocking in
combination with physical exercise keeps
your leg fit and your blood on the move.

What problems may occur when
wearing compression stockings?
Problems putting the stockings on
Solution: There are a number of practical
donning aids for compression stockings.
The medi Butler collection offers you a
wide selection.
The simplest aid is a pair of rubber
gloves, which make it easier to put on
the compression stockings because they
adhere to the fabric and protect the
stocking against damage from fingernails
and jewellery.
The subject of putting on stockings is
dealt with separately in the section
headed ‘How do I put on and take off
my stocking?’
(See page 34).
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Tips
Tips for patients with venous disease
Diet and clothing
You can make things easier for your venous system and
avoid unnecessary strain simply by watching your diet
and wearing suitable clothes. Keep your weight down
– every extra kilo puts your veins under increasing
pressure.
1. Make sure you eat plenty of fibres, e.g. fruit,
vegetables, whole grain products and uncooked
vegetables. This helps to prevent constipation.
2. Make sure you drink enough.
Adults should drink 2 litres of fluid a day, particularly
in warm weather.
3. Shoes – wear suitable shoes (if possible flat heels
and flexible soles): walking barefoot is healthy.
4. Clothing – avoid tight clothing that constricts the
pelvic and knee area.
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Tips for work and everyday life
There are many opportunities to support the venous
system during the day. Here are a few tips for work and
everyday life.
5. Take the stairs – don‘t use the lift.
In office buildings, shopping centres, in blocks of
flats… the opportunities are numerous. Take the stairs
for the health of your veins.
6. Sit correctly – put as little pressure as possible on
the underside of your thigh - do not let your legs
dangle - a hard seat is preferable.
7. Run on the spot. If you stand a lot at work, try
simply running on the spot from time to time. You can
work while you do this and take the strain off your
veins at the same time.
8. Avoid heavy lifting. Heavy lifting – e.g. when
shopping – pushes the blood back downwards and
puts your veins under additional strain. Try to avoid
heavy lifting – take a shopping bag on wheels when
you go shopping.
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Heat and the veins in your legs
Heat and wellbeing are often connected. For your venous
system, however, warmth – or heat – can be an additional
strain because warmth causes your veins to expand and
makes it more difficult for the blood to be transported back
to the heart.
Please take note of the following:
9. Avoid hot baths – shower off your feet with cold water
afterwards. This constricts your veins and helps the return
transport of your blood.
10. We like to lie in the sun – but heat puts a strain on our
venous system. Why not enjoy a little relaxation in the
shade? If you have the opportunity, stroll around barefoot
in cold water.
11. Sauna and hot springs – OK, but: make sure you
shower your legs with cold water. Make sure you put
your feet up.
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Tips for leisure time
As a vein patient, you should organise your leisure time
activities to benefit your venous system. Above all, this
involves choosing the right sports, the right relaxation
and specific gymnastic exercises.
Sport
12. Smooth, rhythmical movements and sports are
recommended: hiking, power walking, swimming, cycling,
dancing, cross-country skiing.
13. Sports with abrupt changes of movement are not
recommended: power sports and combative sports,
tennis and squash, skiing and snowboarding, ball sports.

Relaxation
14. Relaxation and sleep:
Put your feet up when relaxing and sleeping.
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Vein exercises
You can do the following four exercises effortlessly while
sitting.
If you work at a desk or are seated at another type of
workplace, you can keep your venous system on the go
with a minimum of difficulty (perform the exercises daily
for 2 x 10 minutes)
1. Rolling your feet
(right, left, in opposite
directions)

2. Tiptoe exercise – with
both feet on tiptoe at the
same time

3. Pulling your toes
upwards

4. Rocking your feet from
heel to toe alternately
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Handling
How do I put my stocking on?
Before putting on your compression
stockings, always take off your watch
and jewellery and wear rubber gloves
to avoid damage to the fabric.
The rubber gloves help to grip the
fabric and make it much easier to
hold and put on the stocking.
Avoid overstretching your stocking by
pulling too hard during application.
If it is overstretched the pressure
distribution will be wrong and the
stocking will slip down like a rubber
band and gather around the back
of your knee. This can lead to
constriction.

1. Reach into the
stocking with the
rubber glove and
grasp the heel.

2. Turn the stocking
inside out at the
heel.

3. Pull the stocking
up over the foot to
the heel.

4. Grip the material
of the upper layer
at the middle of the
foot.

5. Pull the fold in
the material up over
your ankle.
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6. Again grip the
hanging fabric with
both hands.

7. Pull the fabric
evenly over your
calf.

8. Pull the stocking
step by step up to
the knee.

9. Grasp the fabric
again and pull it up
over your knee.

10. Check that the
whole stocking
or pantyhose fits
properly.
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medi donning and
doffing aids
Putting on stockings with the medi
Butler – as easy as abc
The medi Butler is a patented donning aid
that has been developed specially for less
mobile patients.
The medi Butler stretches the fabric for
you, making it much easier to insert your
foot. You then pull on the handles gently,
to bring the stocking up to the knee.
Several different models of the medi
Butler are available, and can be prescribed
by your doctor if indicated.
			
medi 2in1 – donning and doffing aid
Wearers of compression stockings will
be surprised by how easy it is to use.
It is a type of scarf made of material
similar to balloon silk. Thanks to the
especially thin, smooth material, the knit
of the compression stocking glides up over
the instep and the heel almost by itself.
The stocking can be put on and taken off
with minimum effort.
Once the stocking is on, the medi 2in1 can
be pulled out effortlessly. Regardless of
the shoe size, the medi 2in1 makes it easy
to apply and remove closed-toe stockings
of all lengths and sizes.
Additionally, the medi 2in1 is so compact
that it can be taken anywhere, anytime.
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Taking off stockings with the aid of the
medi Butler Off

Even patients who are less mobile can
take their own stockings off using the
medi Butler Off.
The doffing aid is simple to use and
protects the stocking material as well as
helping to avoid back strain. The medi
Butler Off helps you slip the stocking
down and off over the heel without
tiresome bending and without having to
pull hard. It also doubles up as a shoehorn.
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medi Butler
medi Export Butler
with long handles
The long handle ensures maximum stability
when putting on compression stockings and
pantyhose.

medi Butler
with variable handles
Adjustable handle length (about 37 to 58 cm)
for individual adjustment to your height.

medi Butler for pantyhose
The second stirrup makes it possible to slip
into both legs of the pantyhose effortlessly
at the same time.

medi Big (XXL) Butler
Thanks to the larger diameter of the stirrup
the medi Big Butler is easier for use for legs
with larger circumferences.
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medi Butler with long handles
medi Butler with long handles is a suitable
donning aid for all styles and models of
compression stockings. For maximum safety
when putting on stockings.

medi Arm Butler
This Butler helps you put on armsleeves
without assistance.
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medi Butler
Instructions for use

First of all, place the medi Butler on a firm surface, with the wider side of its
base facing towards you and the opening of the semi-circular curved shaft
facing away from you .
1.
Lay the compression stocking in the
stirrup with the toe of the stocking facing
forwards.Turn the upper border of the
stocking inside out and over the frame.
2.
Slide the stocking down over the stirrup
until the heel appears at the edge of the
stirrup.

3. Now place the medi Butler on the floor.
Slip your foot, toes first, into the toe of
the stocking. It is recommended that you
lean against something firm (table, wall)
for support.
4. Now step into the rigid stand.
Please check that the toe and the heel are
correctly positioned.
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5. By pulling alternately on the
handles you can now slide the
stocking up towards your knee.

6. When the stocking is just below
the knee,
tilt the medi butler slightly
backwards and
remove it from the stocking.
7. To finish, smooth the compression
stocking upwards evenly. Please
make sure you ease the stocking up
bit by bit without gathering
it up or pulling on the top.
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medi skin care
The care experience for
all the senses.
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medi
skin care
The classical care products from medi
- individually matched to your
compression therapy.

medi day – care gel for day time use
• Deep acting care for smooth skin and
your veins
• Refreshing cooling action
• Reduces the feeling of tension and
sensitivity of the skin
• For use prior to putting the stocking on
• With horse chestnut for firmer venous
walls, menthol for more freshness and
witch hazel for more stable tissue
structure
• 50 ml tube / 150 ml tube

medi night – cream for night time use
• Moisturising skin care in harmony with
your compression stockings
• Rapidly and completely absorbed
• Compression stockings can be put on
straight away
• Provides additional grip for compression
stockings with a topband
• 50 ml tube / 150 ml tube
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medi fresh – cooling spray
• The refreshing kick for out and
about
• Apply several times a day as
required
• Spray directly onto the stocking
• With menthol for freshness
• 100 ml bottle

medi soft – cream foam
• Moisturising skin care in harmony
with your compression stockings
• Rapidly and completely absorbed
• Compression stockings can be put
on straight away
• Provides additional grip for
compression stockings with a
topband
• 125 ml can

The medi skin care range has a
‚use by‘ date that relates to the day
it is first opened – it does not have an
expiry date. Once opened it should
be used within 6, 9 or 12 months,
depending on the period stated under
the ‚open can‘ symbol on the product.
This symbol is the same as that used
for cosmetic products.
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medi
textile care
Gentle care for hand washing your garments.

medi spot ex
The clever solution for stain-free
compression garments.
• Use before the wash, the spot removal
stick medi spot ex removes shoe marks
from the garment‘s toe or heel.
• medi spot ex with 15 ml

medi clean
For the easy care of your compression
garments – anytime, anywhere.
• The special washing liquid is specifically
compatible for use with compression
garments, cleaning with the utmost of
care.
• medi clean with 200 ml

medi fix
• Adhesive lotion for compression
stockings and sleeves with tricot border
for a secure fit.
• medi fix with 50 ml
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mediven® –
The brand in venous
therapy.
medi thinks venous health right through to the
end. Therefore, you can rely on mediven products.
They are tailored for maximum compliance to
guarantee the best possible treatment success.
We have the right compression stocking for several
indications. mediven stockings are produced at the
high-tech level and are equipped to provide the
highest wearing comfort as well as promoting a
feeling of well-being.
This is by far the most comfortable way to achieve
medical efficacy. In addition, the wide range of
mediven accessories makes treatment even easier:
e.g. the choice of numerous standard and trend
colours and different Swarovski crystal motifs.
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mediven®
Product features
Less perspiration thanks to
Clima Comfort
• Moisture transport
• Reliable climate exchange
• Highly active breathing
• Prevents unpleasant itch
Clima Fresh for more freshness
• Antibacterial action
• Prevents odours
• Special spinning technique so effect
cannot be washed out
• Integrated into whole stocking leg in
mediven forte and mediven mondi
Soft Elastic
• Even better wearing comfort with
noticeably more toe room with
closed toes.
• Less pressure in the forefoot region

Soft Elastic

7 and 10 size scheme for an
accurate fit
• Our standard sizes offer an accurate
compression profile.
• Wide range of sizes ensures
optimum medical care
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Perfect Fit

Special measurements for personal
needs
• Individual made-to-measure
garments for severe indications,
unusual leg shapes or special
features
Colours for more quality of life
• Wide range of standard colours and
changing trend colours available
High-tech yarn for natural elasticity
• High two-way stretch (longitudinal
and transverse stretch)
• Optimum wearing comfort
• Easy donning and doffing
• Perfect, wrinkle-free fit
• Highly attractive transparency and
sheerness
All mediven® compression
stockings are latex-free
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mediven elegance®
All you see is beauty. Effective compression has never
looked so good.
The secret is the elastic knitting yarn. It ensures a lower sense of
pressure whilst the stocking hugs your legs like a second skin. This
ensures that mediven elegance is very pleasant to wear and that you
feel less pressure at the back of the knee. With triple the benefit: You
look good, you enjoy outstanding wearing comfort and you do not
compromise the medical effect. Wear the best mediven elegance and
enjoy the feeling of attractiveness and fashionable elegance.
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Compression class

Indications*
• Varicose veins
- Primary or secondary varicosis
- Varicose veins in pregnancy
- Supporting sclerotherapy
- After varicose vein surgery
• Chronic venous disorders: C0s to C2
according to CEAP
• Thrombosis prophylaxis in mobile
patients
• Thrombophlebitis (superficial) or
condition after healed phlebitis
* The choice of the optimum compression sock depends on the indication
and the patient’s individual needs.

CCL 1, 2
Versions available
• 10 standard colours and 2 trend colours
• As knee stocking, thigh length stocking,
pantyhose, maternity panty, four attractive
topbands (standard and wide)
Features

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

Soft Elastic

Variety

Perfect Fit

Topband platinum

Soft Elastic
for more freedom
for the toes
• A tangibly lower sense of pressure coupled with
the full medical compression effect.
• Perfect fit and outstanding wearing comfort.
• Fashionable elegance and beauty.
• Dermatologically tested - Suitable for sensitive /
atopic skin.
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mediven® for men
The elegant compression
sock for men!
The fashionable broad ribbed
appearance is available in a variety of
colours.
The anatomically shaped toe with
the practical right/left marks and
the extremely soft comfort cuff
pamper feet and legs. The socks are
particularly easy and comfortable
to put on.
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Compression class

Indications*
• Primary or secondary varicosis
• Chronic venous disorders: C0s to C3
according to CEAP
• Thrombosis prophylaxis in mobile
patients
• Thrombophlebitis (superficial) or
condition after healed phlebitis

CCL 1, 2
Available variants
• In the colours Anthracite, Navy, Brown and Black
• As knee stocking
Features

* The choice of the optimum compression sock depends on the indication
and the patient’s individual needs.

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

Perfect Fit

knee high sock (AD)

extra wide comfort
border

• Anatomically shaped toe with right / left markings
• Active moisture transport with high-tech fibres
• Thanks to the attractive business rib design these
are ideal for business, sport and leisure
• Soft, extra wide comfort cuffs
• For the modern, successful man
• Extended Clima Fresh for long-lasting freshness
and a feeling of well-being for your feet

anatomically
shaped foot with
left and right
markings
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mediven comfort®
All you feel is softness. The cuddly side of compression.
With mediven comfort you can experience how heavenly soft a
compression stocking can be. The comfort class from mediven
guarantees optimal wearing comfort and particularly easy donning
and doffing – and all this without sacrificing medical efficacy.
Innovative materials and the very latest technology ensure a
complete feeling of well-being.
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Compression class

Indications*
• Varicose veins
- Primary or secondary varicosis
- Varicose veins in pregnancy
- Supporting sclerotherapy
- After varicose vein surgery
• Chronic venous disorders: C0s to C4
according to CEAP
• Thrombosis prophylaxis in mobile
patients
• Thrombophlebitis (superficial) or
condition after healed phlebitis
• Deep venous thrombosis, condition after
thrombosis, post-thrombotic syndrome

CCL 1, 2
Available variants
• 8 standard colours and 2 trend colours
• As knee stocking, thigh-length stocking and
pantyhose
Features

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

Perfect Fit

Variety

* The choice of the optimum compression sock depends on the indication
and the patient’s individual needs.

•
•
•
•
•

Heavenly soft for easy donning and doffing
Optimal wearing comfort and high breathability
Four attractive topbands for a secure hold
Contains lanolin** for effective skin care
Double-knitted comfort sole for an even more
pleasant walking sensation

• Comfort panty top for a perfect silhouette

double-knitted
comfort sole

** natural substance for treating dry and rough skin, has many
applications, for example, in baby and child care. Caring
protective action remains even after 100 washes.

comfort panty top

silicone topband
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mediven plus®
All you experience is reliability. Compression has never proven so trustworthy.
mediven plus has established itself as a reliable
choice for numerous indications over a period
of more than 40 years, and it just got better.
With its additional plus points and reliability
for him and her it will ensure that you continue
to enjoy a good quality of life.
mediven plus is suitable for a wide range of
activities so you can have your unique ‘plus
moments’; put your trust in the best mediven
plus of all times!
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Compression class

Indications*
• Varicose veins
- Primary or secondary varicosis
- Varicose veins in pregnancy
- Supporting sclerotherapy
- After varicose vein surgery
• Chronic venous disorders: C0s to C5
according to CEAP
• Thrombosis prophylaxis in mobile
patients
• Thrombophlebitis (superficial) or
condition after healed phlebitis
• Deep venous thrombosis, condition after
thrombosis, post-thrombotic syndrome

CCL 1, 2, 3
Versions available
• 10 standard colours and 2 trend colours
• As knee stocking, thigh length stocking with
topband or waist attachment, pantyhose, men‘s
leotard and maternity panty, one legged panty or
pantyhose with maxi panty top
Features

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

Perfect Fit

Variety

* The choice of the optimum compression sock depends on
the indication and the patient’s individual needs.

plus-heel and
ripped sole
reinforcement

• Plus-heel with its Y-shape provides for easy
donning
• Ribbed sole reinforcement ensures reliable
durability
• Optimized toe section allows an accurate fit and
excellent wear resistance
• 5 cm wide cuff on the knee high socks ensures
maximum comfort and a secure hold
• Maxi panty top as standard
• Opaque and durable
• Clima fresh over the whole leg

maxi panty top

5 cm wide cuff
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mediven active®
The indestructible compression sock for men.
mediven active is made using a special knitting
technique. Therefore the sock has a seam at the toes
that you can‘t feel. In addition, a super soft comfort sole
and a strong heel are other convincing features – and
every sock fits like a second skin.
The fact that mediven active is unrecognisable as a
compression sock, thanks to the special fine ribbed
design, makes it even more desirable.
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Compression class

Indications*
• Primary or secondary varicosis
• Chronic venous disorders: C0s to C4
according to CEAP
• Thrombosis prophylaxis in mobile
patients
• Thrombophlebitis (superficial) or
condition after healed phlebitis
• Deep venous thrombosis, condition after
thrombosis, post-thrombotic syndrome
* The choice of the optimum compression sock depends on the indication
and the patient’s individual needs.

CCL 1, 2
Available variants
• In the colours Anthracite, Navy, Brown, Black and
White
• As knee stocking
Features

Clima Comfort

Perfect Fit

• Seam you can‘t feel at the toes
• Discreet fine ribbed look that makes mediven
active unrecognisable as a compression sock
• Soft comfort sole and a strong heel
• Robust, high-quality finishing
• For the active man

knee high sock (AD)

Seam you can‘t
feel at the toe

Comfort sole
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mediven® forte
All you feel is protection.
Pleasant compression
has never been so
powerful.
Maximum compression
stability all day long, high
working pressure for deep
action and extreme durability:
that means reliable therapy for
serious indications thanks to
mediven forte. The seamless
two-way stretch stocking is
highly elastic and non-slip.
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Compression class

Indications*
• Varicose veins
- Primary or secondary varicosis
- Varicose veins in pregnancy
- Supporting sclerotherapy
- After varicose vein surgery
• Chronic venous disorders: C0s to C5
according to CEAP
• Thrombosis prophylaxis in mobile
patients
• Thrombophlebitis (superficial) or
condition after healed phlebitis
• Deep venous thrombosis, condition
after thrombosis, post-thrombotic
syndrome

CCL 2, 3
Available variants
• 8 standard colours and 2 trend colours
• As knee stocking, thigh length
stocking with topband or waist
attachment, pantyhose, maternity
panty and men‘s leotard
Features

Clima Fresh

Perfect Fit

* The choice of the optimum compression sock depends on the
indication and the patient’s individual needs.

Variety

calf stocking (AD)
with open toe

thigh length
stocking (AG) with
open toe

• High working pressure for even better deep action
• Suitable for both phlebological and lymphological
care
• Stable pressure, all day long
• Comfortable fabric cuff for the upper border
of the knee stocking
• Two foot sizes with closed toe
• Extremely hard-wearing seamless material
• Clima fresh over the whole leg

open toe - detail
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mediven ulcer kit®
Two components for uniquely
successful treatment.
One of the particularly beneficial
features of the mediven ulcer kit is the
incorporation of elemental silver.
The mediven ulcer kit consists of two
anti-embolism stockings and one
mediven ulcer plus.
Therefore, even if one anti-embolism
stocking needs washing, there is
always another to provide continuous
compression care.
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Compression class

Indications*
• Chronic venous disorders: C5 and C6
according to CEAP
* The choice of the optimum compression sock depends
on the indication and the patient’s individual needs.

inspection opening

Komfortleibteil

soft upper finished
edge

2 x 20 mmHg
Available variants
Knee stocking
Features
• Innovative treatment concept with two
components (mediven ulcer and mediven ulcer
plus) for successful treatment
• Quick and easy donning of mediven ulcer and
mediven ulcer plus
• Simple wound inspection
• Shorter treatment time thanks to efficient
compression care
• Comfortable to wear
• Inspection opening on the sole of the foot for
inspection of the circulatory situation
• Better hygiene between the toes
• Additional reduction of the risk of slipping
• Prevents increased pressure around the ball of
the foot
• The knitted in colour marking achieves exact
positioning of the heel area on the patient’s foot
• Knitted on shaping in the heel area provides
optimum pressure reduction
• The soft cuff edge gives a secure grip and prevents
painful constriction
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mediven®
Product overview: round knit
mediven for
venous disorders

mediven
elegance

mediven
for men

mediven
comfort

Product

The fashionable
side of compression

The elegant
compression sock
for men

The cuddly side of
compression

CCL

1, 2

1, 2

1, 2

Lengths

Standard: AD, AG, AT,
AT / U , Made-tomeasure: AD, AF, AG, AT,
AT / U

AD
(normal and petite)

Standard: AD, AG, AT
(normal and petite)
Made-to-measure:
AD, AG, AT

Colours

Black, Anthracite, Navy,
Cashmere, Caramel, Rosé,
Bronze, Beige, medi
Magenta*, White*

Anthracite, Navy,
Brown, Black

Black, Anthracite, Navy,
Cashmere, Caramel, Rosé*,
Bronze*, Beige*

Trend colours

available

–

available

Sizes

I–VII

I–VII

I-VII

Standard / made to
measure

Standard and
made-to-measure

Standard

Standard
and made-to-measure

Foot section

Open and closed toe,
shoe sizes 36-43

Closed toe,
shoe size 39-46

Open and closed toe,
Shoe sizes 36-43

Topband

TBp, TBb, TBe, TBs
All topbands are
standard styles

–

MfB, NoB, NoM, SeB
All topbands are standard
styles

Special versions

Possible

Not possible

Possible

Key words

Clima Comfort, Clima
Fresh, Soft Elastic,
heel reinforcement,
dermatologically tested

Clima Comfort,
business rib
design, Clima Fresh

Clima Comfort,
Clima Fresh,
Comfort sole

Care instructions

gz9-1

gz9-1

gz9-1

Prescribable

Yes

Yes

Yes

Elastane, Polyamide

Elastane,
Polyamide

Elastane, Polyamide

Material composition

AT:CCL
Pantyhose;
AT/U: Maternity
panty; AT/H:
1
34%
66%Men’s leotard
CCL 2
39%
61%
CCL 3

23%
29%

77%
71%

32%
35%

68%
65%

AT: pantyhose; AT / U: maternity panty; AT / H: men’s leotard *Delivery period up to 10 working days.
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mediven
plus

mediven
active

mediven
forte

The reliable stocking for every
day

The hard-wearing
compression sock for men

The strongest mediven
round-knitted stocking

1, 2, 3

1, 2

2, 3

Standard: AD, AG, AT, AT / U,
AT / H
(normal and petite)
Made-to-measure: AD, AF,
AG, AT, AT / U, AT / H

AD
(normal and petite)

Standard: AD, AG, AT
(normal and petite)
Made-to-measure: AD, AF,
AG, AT, AT / U, AT / H,
single-leg pantyhose

Black, Anthracite, Navy,
Cashmere, Caramel, Rosé,
Bronze, Beige, medi
Magenta*, White*

Anthracite, Navy, Brown,
Black, White

Black, Anthracite, Navy,
Cashmere, Caramel, Rosé*,
Bronze*, Beige*

available

–

available

I–VII

I-VII

I–VII

Standard and made-tomeasure

Standard

Standard
and made-to-measure

Open and closed toe,
shoe sizes 36-43

Closed toe, shoe size
38-48

Open toe,
shoe sizes 36-43

TBp, TBb, TBe, TBs
All topbands are standard
styles

–

MfB, NoB, NoM, SeB
All topbands are standard
styles

Possible

Not possible

Possible

Clima Comfort
heel reinforcement
opaque, Clima Fresh

Clima Comfort, fine ribbed
look, comfort sole

Max. pressure stability for
severe indications, Clima
Comfort, Clima Fresh

gz9-1

gz9-1

gz9-1

Yes

Yes

Yes

Elastane, Polyamide

Elastane, Polyamide

Elastane, Polyamide

AD:
Knee stocking;
Thigh-length
25%
75% AF: Thigh petite; AG:10%
90%stocking
31%
69%
11%
89%
37%
63%
AD: calf stocking; AF: half length stocking; AG: above knee stocking
*Delivery period up to 10 working days.

21%
26%

79%
74%
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medi
travel socks
Aside from caring for patients with
venous or lymphatic disorders, medi
focuses just as much on efficient
thrombosis prophylaxis during travelling for people with healthy veins.
Studies show that compression stockings
with a defined pressure gradient can reduce
the risk of traveller’s thrombosis.* With medi
travel you arrive at your destination feeling
carefree.
* Hsieh HF, Lee FP. Graduated compression stockings as
prophylaxis for flight-related venous thrombosis: systematic
literature review. J Adv Nurs 2005;51(1):83-98.
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medi travel®
men
Arrive feeling fresh.
medi travel men are made of
particularly soft, antistatic material
with a reinforced sole for excellent
comfort. The socks are available in the
colours black and grey in an attractive
ribbed look and are not different in
appearance to a regular man’s sock.

Available variants

• In the colours Black and Anthracite
• As a knee sock with a sporty ribbed look
Features

Clima Comfort

• Controlled pressure gradient, decreasing
up from the ankle
• Supports the muscle pump and the
blood circulation
• Compression garments on the journey
can reduce the risk of traveller’s
thrombosis* and swollen legs
• Antistatic material with a reinforced
sole for excellent comfort
• Wash-and-wear, suitable for washing
machine and dryer g z 9 - 1
• Easy donning and doffing
• Comfortable cuff
• Clima Comfort: for reliable climate
exchange and moisture transport
* Hsieh HF, Lee FP. Graduated compression

stockings as prophylaxis for flight-related venous
thrombosis: systematic literature review. J Adv
Nurs 2005;51(1):83-98.

Black

Anthracite
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medi travel®
women
Arrive feeling fresh.
medi travel women captivate by their
soft cuff and the Clima Fresh technology.
They are available in the colours black
and powder and are not different in
appearance to semitransparent sheer
stockings.

Available variants

• In the colours Black and Caramel
• As knee stocking with transparent
appearance
Produkt-Vorteile

Clima Comfort

Clima Fresh

• Controlled pressure gradient, decreasing
up from the ankle
• Supports the muscle pump and the
blood circulation
• Compression garments on the journey
can reduce the risk of traveller’s
thrombosis* and swollen legs
• Wash-and-wear, suitable for washing
machine and dryer g z 9 - 1
• Easy donning and doffing
• Comfortable cuff
• Clima Comfort: for reliable climate
exchange and moisture transport
• Antibacterial effect with Clima Fresh

Black

Caramel

* Hsieh HF, Lee FP. Graduated compression stockings as
prophylaxis for flight-related venous thrombosis:
systematic literature review. J Adv Nurs 2005;51(1):
83-98.
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medi
Product overview:
travel socks
for those with no
previous venous
problems

medi travel men

medi travel women

Product

Sporty-discreet travel socks
for HIM

Elegant travel socks
for HER

Lengths

AD

AD

Colours

Black, Anthracite

Black, Caramel

Sizes

S, M, L, XL, XXL

S, M, L, XL, XXL

Standard,
made-to-measure

Standard

Standard

Foot section

Closed toe

Closed toe

Special models

Not possible

Not possible

Care instructions

gz9-1

gz9-1

Prescribable

No

No

Material composition

10% Elastane
90% Polyamide

25% Elastane
75% Polyamide
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medi GmbH & Co KG
Medicusstraße 1
D-95448 Bayreuth
Germany
T +49 921 912-0
F +49 921 912 781
export@medi.de
www.medi.de/en
medi Australia Pty Ltd
83 Fennell Street
North Parramatta NSW 2151
Australia
T +61 2 9890 8696
F +61 2 9890 8439
sales@mediaustralia.com.au
www.mediaustralia.com.au
medi Austria GmbH
Adamgasse 16/7
6020 Innsbruck
Austria
T +43-512 57 95 15
F +43-512 57 95 15 45
vertrieb@medi-austria.at
www.medi-austria.at
medi Belgium bvba
Posthoornstraat 13/1
3582 Koersel
Belgium
T: + 32-11 24 25 60
F: +32-11 24 25 64
info@medibelgium.be
www.medibelgium.be
medi Brasil
Rua Cristovan de Vita, n.º 260, Un. 30,
Centro Logístico Raposo Tavares,
Vila Camargo
Vargem Grande Paulista - SP
CEP 06730-000
Brasil
T: +55-11-3500 8005
sac@medibrasil.com
www.medibrasil.com

medi France
Z.I. Charles de Gaulle
25, rue Henri Farman
93297 Tremblay en France Cedex
France
T +33 1 48 61 76 10
F +33 1 49 63 33 05
infos@medi-france.com
www.medi-france.com

medi RUS LLC
Business Center NEO GEO
Butlerova st., 17
117342 Moscow
Russia
T +7 (495) 374-04-56
F +7 (495) 374-04-56
info@medirus.ru
www.medirus.ru

medi Hungary Kft.
Bokor u. 21.
1037 Budapest
Hungary
T +36 1371 0090
F +36 1371 0091
info@medi.hu
www.medi.hu

medi Trading (Shanghai) Co. Ltd.
Rm 1806, Building 1 Sandhill Plaza
No. 2290 Zuchongzhi Road
Pudong New District
200131 Shanghai
People‘s Republic of China
T: +86-21 61761988
F: +86-21 61769607
infocn@medi.cn

medi Italia s.r.l.
Via Giuseppe Ghedini, 2
40069 Zola Predosa (BO)
Italy
T: +39-051 6 13 24 84
F: +39-051 6 13 29 56
info@medi-italia.it
www.medi-italia.it

medi Sweden AB
Box 6034
192 06 Sollentuna
Sweden
T +46 8 96 97 98
F +46 8 626 68 70
info@medi.se
www.medi.se

medi Nederland BV
Heusing 5
4817 ZB Breda
The Netherlands
T +31 76 57 22 555
F +31 76 57 22 565
info@medi.nl
www.medi.nl

Medi Turk Ortopedi Medikal Ic ve Dis Tic. AS
Kültür mah. çaldıran sok.14/3
06420 Çankaya/Ankara
Turkey
T +90 312 435 20 26
F +90 312 434 22 82
info@medi-turk.com
www.medi-turk.com

medi Norway AS
Vestheimvegen 35
4250 Kopervik
Norway
T: +47 52 84 45 00
F: +47 52 84 45 09
post@medinorway.no
www.medinorway.no

MAXIS a.s.,
medi group company
Slezská 2127/13
120 00 Prague 2
Czech Republic
T: +420 571 633 510
F: +420 571 616 271
info@maxis-medica.com
www.maxis-medica.com

medi Orient M.E.A. ZZC
TAURUS GROUP
Suite No. M01 Wasel Al Mamzar Bldg.
Al Wuhida Road, Al Mamzar
P.O.BOX NO. 91464
DUBAI, UAE
United Arab Emirates
T: +971-4 2557344
F: +971- 4 2557399
md@taurusgroup.net

medi Danmark ApS
Vejlegardsvej 59
2665 Vallensbaek Strand
Denmark
T +45 70 25 56 10
F +45 70 25 56 20
kundeservice@sw.dk
www.medidanmark.dk

medi Polska Sp. z.o.o.
Zygmunta Starego 26
44-100 Gliwice
Poland
T +48-32 230 60 21
F +48-32 202 87 56
info@medi-polska.pl
www.medi-polska.pl

medi Bayreuth España SL
C/Canigó 2 – 6 bajos
Hospitalet de Llobregat
08901 Barcelona
Spain
T +34 93 260 04 00
F +34 93 260 23 14
medi@mediespana.com
www.mediespana.com

medi Bayreuth Unipessoal Lda.
Rua do Centro Cultural, no. 43
1700-106 Lisbon
Portugal
T +351 21 843 71 60
F +351 21 847 08 33
medi.portugal@medibayreuth.pt
www.medi.pt

medi UK Ltd.
Plough Lane
Hereford HR4 OEL
Great Britain
T +44 1432 37 35 00
F +44 1432 37 35 10
enquiries@mediuk.co.uk
www.mediuk.co.uk
medi Ukraine LLC
Tankova Str. 8, office 35
Business-center „Flora Park“
Kiev 04112
Ukraine
T +380 44 591 11 63
F +380 44 392 73 73
info@medi.ua
http://medi.ua
medi USA L.P.
6481 Franz Warner Parkway
Whitsett, N.C. 27377-3000
USA
T +1-336 4 49 44 40
F +1-888 5 70 45 54
info@mediusa.com
www.mediusa.com
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medi GmbH & Co. KG
Medicusstraße 1
95448 Bayreuth
Germany
T 0921 912-750
F 0921 912-8192
verbraucherservice@medi.de
www.medi.de
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Headquarters
medi GmbH & Co. KG
Medicusstraße 1
95448 Bayreuth
Germany
T + 49 921 912-0
F + 49 921 912 781
export@medi.de
www.medi.de/en

